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Bought, and which has been
has borne the signature of

has been made under his per
saperrision since its infancy.

Tbe Kind You Have Always
in use for over 30 years,

and
f7--f jr, sonal

All Counterfeits, Imitations and " Just-as-goo-d" are but
Experiments that trifle with and endanger the health of
Infants and Children Experience against Experiment.

What is CASTOR I A
Castoria is a harmless substitute for Castor Oil, Pare-
goric, Drops and Soothing: Syrups. It is Pleasant. It
contains neither Opium, Morphine nor other Narcotio
substance. Its agre is its guarantee. It destroys Worms
and allays Feverishness. It cures Diarrhoea and Wind
Colic. It relieves Teething Troubles, cures Constipation
and Flatulency. It assimilates the Food, regulates the
Stomach and Bowels, giving healthy and natural sleep.
The Children's Panacea The Mother's Friend.

THE BEST PRESCRIPTIOn IS
Qroye's Tasteless Ghill Tonic.

The formula is plainly printed on every bottle hence you
know just what you are taking when you take Grove's. Imitators
do not advertise their formula knowing that you would no', buy
their medicine if you knew what it contained. Grove's contains
Iron and Quinine put up in correct proportions and is in a Tasteless
form. 1 The Iron acts as 'a tonic while the Quinine drives the
malaria out of the system. Any reliable druggist will tell you that
Grove's is the Original and that air other so-cal- led Tasteless
Chill Tonics are imitations. An analysis of other chill tonics shows

that Grove's is superior- - to all others in every respect. You

are not experimenting when you take Grove's its superiority
and excellence having long been established. Grove's is the

only Chill Cure sold throughout the entire malarial sections of

the United States. No Cure, No Pay. Price, 50c

CASTORIA ALWAYSGENUINE

S9 Sears the

The Kind You Have Always Bought
In Use For Oyer 30 Years.

tm entui eeaMunr. rr mimuv mutr. new roan err.

WILMINGTON'S BIG

Racket Store
Has Had a Splendid
Trade This Week.

Oar i tore has been crowded with
shoppers. Oar sales have run udhigh the true merit of our success in
the value of our goods.

We sell all grades and classes of
goods at the right price.

Our Clothing
uepartment
has had many new styles added &o the
large stock. s

Our Boys' Suits are selnnsr bv the
wholesale aod retail. We want to
show you Boy's Suits from 78c, $1.00,
1.25, $1.50 up to $3.50; from 3 years to
16 years old- .-

Boys' Fine Overcoats from 7 to 16
years, worth $8.00; my price is $4.50.

Boys- - uaa rants irom 25c to 75c a
pair.

Men's Pine Overcoatj at $1.78. 2.98.
3.50, 5.00, 7.00 and $8.00.

All the new and stylish Coats at ex-
tra low prices.

We have Clay Worsted Suits with
doable breasted and removable Vest,
one side black and other side silk
finish Worsted, a novelty in Dress
Suits, regular price $8.00; my price
$6.50a8uit. u

Youths' Suits, from 14 to 19. same
style and goods, at $6.00.

A nice line of fine Men's , Pants at
$1.50 to 3.00, up to date goods at less
than you can buy them.

I will sell you a $5.00 Pants-fo- r
$3.00

Odd Vests and Coats in Fine Wor
sted, come out of $10.00 Suits, at $5.00
for Coat and Vest

Blankets, Quilts
and Comforts.

I have special things in this stock.
A Ilica 10-- 4 full TnVi!ta nw

Blanket at 69c and 98c..
Verv fine 'HrmtVipiri wnnl in tm-w- r

and white at $1.35.
Part wool Trim 1(1 4 TtlanVata of

$1.35; 11-- 4, five pounds, at $1.50 a
pair.

Union Quilts, splendid fine 10 4 size,
at 98c

Fine White Quilts nt unn 1 w
1.50 and 2.50. ' '

These frond ft m tiaw fcocVt- " i vou auucheap. Make nice presents.
omions an Etyies, from 75c to

$3.00.
We are receiving' to day one car of

,1 't:
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Sheriff Shot aad Woasded - His Brother

asd Two Others KCkd-M-Ultls

Ordered fe the Mace.

By TelegrapH to tbe Kornlna 8tar- -

Natasota, Texas, Novrmber 10

The trouble which has caused so mucn
excitement at Anderson. Grimes
county, is at end. It had lis origin
here when Sheriff Garrett Scott was
held responsible by the White Mens
Union for allejred misconduct or
affairs. At the recent election Scott
was defeated and later was warned to
leave the county, which he refused to
do. Late Wednesday afternoon the
sheriff was shot and seriously wounded
by an unknown person. Emmett
Scott his brother, and William Mc
Donald eneacedun a street duel When
the smoke of battle cleared away both
were dead, as was also John Bradley,
Jr. The entire town of Anderson was
excited over the affair and Sheriff Scott
took possession of the jail which be
has since held by force. Adjutant
General Scurry arrived at, the scene of
the trouble to-da- y. The Houston
Light Guards were ordered to Ander
son and it is expected they will arrive
there to-nig- ht.

Sheriff Scott has consented to leave
the county and the military company
will escort him to Houston . It is said
that several attempts were made to
dynamite the jail but the attempts
were abandoned at the advice of lead
ing citizens. Many shots were ex
changed last night, but so far as is
y nown no one was injured.

SUNDAY SELECTIONS.

What do we live for if it is not
not to make life less diffcult for each
otht r.

Whenever we are willing to do
good, God will see that we have a
chance.

The man who is not honest in
his religion is not to be trusted in a
horse trade.

God alone knows how much
heaven loses when a young man takes
his first drink.

Experience teaches a dear
school ; but fools will learn in no other,
ano scarce in mat.

Lying rides on Debt's back.
Tbe second rice is Lying, tbe first is
.Running into Debt

There is but one failure, and
that is not to be true to tbe best one
knows. Canon Farrar.

Hughes' Tonic.
PALATABLE.

Better than Calomel and Quinine.
The Old Beliable.

EXCELLENT GENERAL TONIC

as well aa

A Sure Cure for CHILLS and FEYER.

It Never Fails.
Jnst what yon need at this season.

Mild Laxative.
- Hervons Sedative.

Splendid Tonic.
Guaranteed by your Druggists.
Don't take any substitute.

50c anil $1.00 Bottles.
mw1 Am

How For

The Fall Trade.
We are stow prepared

to nn all orders ror goods in our line, whole-sale and retail, at prices tnat will snrprlseyon. QpaUty. tco, is a feature In which

Agicultural Implements,
Fina Cutlery, Tinware,
Saddles, Horse Collars,
Guns, Pistols.
Ammunition of every kind,
aioves, Kanges

WaTI ft winlf Mknlwa aa . a.vu, wua ivhuuo aw 1UUUU BfJIftCe VU OHQ- -
mer&te tiie tbousand and one articles that
sfrr over

. --,renV.V' Rrompt mnS of orders

J. W. LInrcbison & Go.
Orton BatldlBc,seps tt ' wnmlngton. W. O.

Juliets. Our Ovn Catch

VIRGINIA WATER GROUND MEAL
FLOUR, all erades in barrels and ha int.
LARD, SOAP, LYE. MULLET BARRELS.
A full line of Tobacco. Clears & Cigarette.
SALT in 100 lb., 125

.
lb. and......200 lb. ban.r)lPA nr aaii v ikauklks of all kinds.

CANDY in Buckets and Boxes.
SARDINES, MOLASSES AND CHEESE.
WRAPPING PAPER. PAPER BAGS.
TWINE, NAILS AND COTTON TIES.

For sale by

WILLIAMS BROTHERS

Wholesale Grocers and
Commission Mprnhantc

sep 15 ti

statement of

Atlantic National Bank.

WILMINGTON, K. C.

At the Close of Bnalneee Sept. 5th, 1900, Con--
iron tteporc 10 oomptroller.

RESOT7BCES.

0.B. Bonds (at par)...."'..""" siaimnafvT,. ZiiTix-:- " w.ooaoo

Cash on hand 1'.'.'." 0882."78 29Sa.
TotaJ Sl,3a7L5

LIABILITIES.
Canltal - .
rSSS.4 nnUTllod' proilti'.V..V.V. io85o?:S

rw, sr. sirs
Deposits from lndmdnaia 7SL04Sj-l,osi6S- .7o

Total ' SUS9,g71J5

COMPARATIVE STATEMENT.

wiuusua net'Ssssjs -- i

Law Instalment of Capital paid inOctober 1803 sei13tf

There are a great many people who
have heart sickness, who have no
chronic derangement of the heart.
When the stomach is diseased it may

- affect many other organs, and produce
all the evidences of diseased heart, dis-
eased liver or kidneys, or' disease in
some other organ.
The inexperienced
practitioner treats
the wrong disease,
and hence the con-
stant statement of
Dr. Pierce's corres-
pondents: "Doc-
tors could not help
me."
" Doctor Pierce's

Golden Medical
Discovery cures
diseases of the

. stomach and or-
gans of digestion
and nutrition. It' increases the as-

similative powers,
and purifies and
enriches the blood.
When diseases of
organs remote
from the stomach
are caused by the
stomach, the cure
of the stomach re-
sults in the core
of the other dis-
eases, in heart,
lungs, liver, kid-
ney, etc.

8bf yeanago my ttomach and heart troubled
M So mncn I Aa to ao omethiiur. as the

doctor. couU not help me." writes Mia. ft. A.
Kaapp, of San Joae, CaUforala, Box 393. "I
wtraf to Saa ftaacisco and had treatment for
catmrrn of the atomaca. and better for

ae time, toen it cade back. than used
Dr. Pierce' Golden Medical Discovery and' Pleasant FeUeta.' These medicines cured nv .

I ao not nave tne pain ana waigca--
tion aa I did It la ery bud lor me io tell you
what I aan ered before 1 commenced ""fftoot it to all
the sufferers whom I meet."

To cure constipation use Dr. Pierce's
Pleasant reacts.

LET VS SBIILE.
J- -

JOSH WINKS.

The thing that goes the farthest toward
making life worth while.

That costs the least and does the most,
is just a pleasant smile.

The smile that bubbles from a heart
that loves its fellow-me-

Will drive away the clouds of gloom
and coax the sun again.

It's full of worth, and goodnes, too,
witn man iv Kindness blent

It's worth a million dollars, and it
doesn t cost a cent.

There is no room for sadness when we
see a cheer smile:

It always has the same good look it's
never out of style

It nerves us on to try again when fail-
ure makes us blue:

The dimples of encouragement are
good for me and you.

It payg a higher interest, for it is
merely lent

It's worth a million dollars, and it
doesn t cost a cent.

A smile comes very easy you can
wnnfcie up with caeer

A hundred times before you can
squeeze out a soeev tear.

It ripples, moreover, to the heart
strings that will tug.

And always leaves an echo that is very
iiae a nug.

80, smile away. Folks understand
what by a smile is meant.

It's worth a million dollars, and it
aoesn t cost a cent. '

Baltimore American.

TWINKLINGS.

Hix "Do you consider it
WTO IIP1 to chfat a kwirert" Ti'tr
"Well, it may not be wrono-- , but it's
impomDie. unicago vauy lyewa.

His Suspicions Aroused
"Mamma." said Johnny. "I don't be
lieve this is a health food." "Why- not, Eoal" "It tastes good." Chicago
Tribune.

Mamma "Johnny, I fear you
were not mi sen 001 yesteraay." Johnny

"H'm t I'll tat thA ieanhr tnM immi
A woman can never keep a secret."mix r "a
J. II 13118.

Hettv "ftflthfiv IpjiVAt. Via rTin tpTi

"Mamma, why do they have those
"iK goiaen esgies in tne cn ureal"Freddie Oxnlnininiy' 4'TV wwfhx'p1 -- m' - mxjjbirds of pray, of course,

. stupid!"
TV.1. If. TT

- "If that poet comes in tell him
I've gone to Kalan azoo." said the edi-
tor. "What's up?" said the assistant
editor. "Oh I it's thA onmnnsitn "
said the editor, wearily 1 "he made the
poet aay a miss is as good as a male.Pihladelphia Record..

1
He "Do

41
you understand. .. the

iaDguageoinowers,aeari" She "Oh,e. a little." T7 "T.n vn
what those dozen roses I sent you last
night mean, lo el" She "Why, yes;
about $8.75, dear." Yonkers States
man.

Came by it naturally: Visitor
"What a haughty, oyer bearing

child that little freckle face is!"
Teacher , 'It isn't his fault; his
mother is a cook and his father the

j janitor of an apartment house."
; isrooKiyn L.ife.

This flftm A frnm "Pnrrlon,.
ssV "Waiter, bring me a couple of sof C--

riSr olco ne next taDie;
, "The same for me. But, waiter, be

sure they are fresh." "All rieht,"
Waiter's voice in the distance: "Four
soft-boil- ed eggs; two must be fresh."TV T.'m.

"Theodore' asked the Sun-
day school superintendent of an efoht- -
year-ol- d Bible student, "what was the
name or nioser mother?" "Jochebed "
SmawMwd ThantanM "t- 7- J- v.w. j. J KUUU.Now, will you tell me the name ofHoses' father!" Theodore wrinkled- his brows a moment "I don't know,"
he began, doubtfully; then he went
on brightly: "Bible don't say. I guess

.risk mnat 11 r 1

U
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13 A SYSTEM BUILDER.GIYES APPETITE
a & CORRECTS THE LIVER.

b sold SrricHy on its Merits. If is the
123t Chill Tnnil sttho mallof nria
3ndyoup .money refunded ifj
,1 idiis iu cure vou.

J. HIOKS BUKTINa,
J. O. BHXFASD, JR.,
BOBKBT B. BXLLAXT,

mai i It Wholesale and Betan Drngglsts.

HAKES af HAKES
CMlLOReHl 4TCMH.0REHJ

ADULTS 1"ADUIT5
as fat av as pat a

PROBING INTO NEW

YORK'S DIVORCE MILL.

Hundreds of Letters from Men and Wo-

men Found in the Desks of tbe '

Arrested Lawyers.

By TeleKrapb to the Horning Star.

Nkw York, Nov. 10. The authori-
ties are still vigorously probing into
the matter of the alleged "divorce
mill" which was brought to public
notice by the arrest yesterday of
Attorney Henry Zeimer, Frank
Wilson, Miss Mary H. Tompkins and
Mrs. Byrde C. Herrick.

It is asserted that Lawjer Zeimer
arranged divorce cases so that a decree
could be obtained on evidence given
by Miss Tompkins and Wilson and
that Mrs. Heirick was one of the
persons who profited by this evidence
which was gotten up for the occasion.
Zeimer and Wilson spent last night in
the Tombs, in default of $5,000 bait
They are still protesting their
innocence.

Recorder Goff this evening issued a
warrant ior tne search of the offices
occupied by Zeimer.

.

He also issued a
a t 11 a m ttv nt wwarrant ior tne arrest oi VY . w . Aiadl

son, in whose office Z aimer had a desk
Madison has not yet been found. Tbe
raid revealed the fact that the ramifi
cations of fraud reach all over the
country, and even to England,
PortO Rico and South Amerira Hr- -

uments showing that the conspirators
naa nanaiea tnousands of cases within
the last three veara and that mnn
had been poured in to them in a steady
stream, un an average f70 was paid
for each decree, and in some cases as
hieh as $250. There were nhntitrranha
of a great number of women, some of
them in improper positions. The raid
was directed by Assistant District At- -
torneva TTncrAF and flnrHnn Kx
accomrjanied bv DetrntivA Ramuni,- ,w
vun. ana mcn aught.

zeimer s aess: was forced open first.
ii contained nunareds 01 letters from
men and women all over the country,
reeardin? the nroresa of thai cuita
In Madison's desk was a larvn mIIp

on 01 me same nature, along with a
inousanu or more srjeciaifv nrnarfA
blanks of inauirv.

in early all of these letters were
marked with the amount the client
had forwarded, and Meaara TTni .!Gordon took all the papers they could
una regaruing tne cases oi ilopper and
Herrick. on which it i horwl tn
tne indictment.

The charcres are that the achnmA
operated inns:

Au advertisement appeared in the
papers which read: "Divorces quickly;
non-suppo- rt, insanity, separation pa
pers, acciaent,Dreacnoi promise. Con-
sultations free; confidential. Attorney
mauison, 2o Broadway.

It is Stated that whan B natwnn a
swered an advertisement he or she
was assured that by agreeing to collu
sion an absolute divorce could be ob-
tained. In the case of a woman she
was told that a would
oe proaacea at a reieree s bearing who
wouia swear to a statutory violation
with the unsuspecting husband. A
male witness would also be produced
to clinch the evidence. When the
applicant was a man the man and
woman perjurer changed , places, the
man swearing to the criminal act with
the defendant and the woman innMr.ing as a servant or seamstress, or
cnamoermaia, wno was conveniently
about to furnish conclusive evidence
oi tne unfaithfulness.

Col. R. M. Winne, of Fort Worth,Tex., recardin? a statement mu)a hv
a Chicago paper

. that he was authority
iL. Alt . r T-- . .iur mo repon tnai jot. Bryan would

become a Presbyterian minister, would
neither affirm nor deny that the state-
ment came from him.

Lieutenant Commander Morgan, U.
S. N., retired, who had the distinction
of firing the first gun at the Spanish
fleet in the battle of Manila bay, died
at his home in Roxbury. Mass. Death
was due to paralysis. He was 41 years
of age.

CLSAKSrNO CATARRHAND HKAL159
CUBE FOB

CATARRH
Is

Ely's Cream Bali
Eaiy and pleasant to
use. Contains no

drug. 7It is quickly ab--

Gives Belief at once.
It Ooens and Cleanses

AualsnSS. COLD 'NHEAD
Heals and Protects the Membrane. Restores
the Senses ot Taste and BmelL Large size, SO
cents at Druggists or by mall; Trial size, 10
cents by man.

ELY BBOTHSBS.
56 Warren street, New York,

sep 15 tf sa to th

ForFREB

rut'etUUCl Scholarship

POSITIONS GUARANTEED,
Under 93.000 Cash Deposit.

Ballroaa ar Paid.
Opn 11 yaar to Bota MlM. Varr ChvafBoaiA.
6oriri Bnaiaieae Osgtojse

sep IS 6m w

To Repair
Broken Arti-

cles use

Major's

Dement
Remember

MAJOR'S .
RUBBER

CEMENT,
MAJOR'S

LEATHER
CEMENT.
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Talk of a Meeting to Be Held

Shortly in the City of

New York.

STONE SAYS IT IS ABSURD.

Hoa. John 0. Carlisle's Views Believes

That the Party Should at Osce Or

gsnixe oa a Democratic Basis
sad Prepare for 1984.

By Telegraph to the Morula: Star
Chicago, Nov. 8. A special to the

Chronicle, from Detroit, says:
"Don M. Dickinson is authority for

the statement that within three weeks
a meeting will be held in New York
city to outline a plan of reorganiza
tion for the Democratic party. He
says the call for the meeting will have
the signatures of prominent Demo
crats. The meeting. Air. Dickinson
says, will be attended by Democrats
of both gold and silver leanings. It
will hn met on thvAiirihAnY thA lannTV a W aj vBfUWw wUV 1CUIU
appealing to all Democrats, gold and
silver alike."

Discredited by Stone.

New York, Nov. 8.
William J. Stone said of the proposed
reorganization of the Democratic party :

This kind of talk always follows
the 'defeat of any party. Had the
Republicans been defeated they would
be talking reorganization to day.
Those who have the most to say about
reorganization are generally the ones
who contributed most to the defeat of
their party."

Jobs G. Carlisle's Views.

Atlanta. Ga . Nov. 8. Hon. John
G. Carlisle has wired the Atlanta
Journal in response to a request from
that paper, for his news on the re
organization of . the Democratic party.
Mr. Carlisle says:
"in my opinion the Democratic

party should at once organize on a
Democratic basis.

"An immediate return to the con
servative and patriotic position oc
cupied by the party before it was de
moralized by Populism and free silver
Kepublicans in loa6 will invite all
true Democrats in active opposition
to the objectionable policies of the ad-
ministration, insure the success of our
Northern friends in State and local
contests and prepare the way for a
great national victory m 1904.

"The Democratic votes cast for Mc
Kinley were not endorsements of his
party or bis administration but pro
tests against what was considered the
dangerous purposes and tendencies of
tne opposing candidates.

(Signed.) "J. G. Cablisle
Henry Watterson's Views.

Jacksonville. Fla.. Nov. 8. Hon.
Henry Watterson, editor of the Louis-
ville Courier-Journ- al wires the Timts- -

Union and Citizen the following
statement:

"With the elimination of the money
issue mere ought to be no further fac
tional division amone the Democrats.
If free silver was not dead before, as
suredly it is dead now, beyond the
nope of. resurrection and redemntion.
having done harm enough to discredit
it forever, even among it zealous ad--
nerenta. mere will continue to be
two great opposing political organiza-
tions.. Defeated to day, the Democrats
may win to morrow. They will find is-
sues arising out of the nature of nublic
affairs, and involved by the course of
events. Leaders suited to these will, in
good time and season, arrive upon the
scene. It is too early to narticularize.
Suffice to say, that there will always
De a party 01 strict construction, as
against a party of loose construction.
and that, readjusted to the. more con
servative requirements of the country.
the Democratic party will reappear as
tne contending lorce in the public life
01 tne people."

New Orleans. November 8. The
New Orleans. Picayune sent tele
graphic requests to many leading
Democrats in various sections of the
country asking expressions with
reterence to the future of the Demo-
cratic party. The following are ex
tracts from some of the replies :

Hoke Smith, Atlaata, Ga.

"I doubt the advisability of a dis
tinct movement by a few men with the
purpose of reorganization. A nartv
miucu c&a ixjii tne enormous vote tnai
the Democratic nartv has recent v
Dolled is far from tain? a daad nartv
More conservative councils will nrevail
in future Democratic conventions, and
wiin a pronounced sound money plat-
form in 1904, with a man against whom
no factional fight can be made, there
is every reason to believe the party
wiu inumpn. ,

Horace Boies of Iowa.
'My belief is we shonld dronlfi in 1

Let the monev nnestion mat hil
conditions remain- - aa at nmunt nr.
gsnize Democratic clubs in every vot
ing precinct to send delegates to
county, from county to State and
from State to national mnTMitinn nf
delegates to meet periodically and
formulate a platform for the party.
This should be based on principles
enunciated in our DfW.lapatinn nf Tnrfa.
pendence. Insist on a strict construc
tion 01 me soie source of legislative
UOwer in Conorem. Nn inhiniMtinfi
of unwilling neoDle hv farea Tr.Tr.on.
sion in everything that pertains to peace
contraction in evervining mat pertains
to unnecessary war. ' Onn fmm nf
eminent for all, one flag, one people,
with equal rights to all and a special
privilege to none."

Favor Reorxaaizatloo.
iNDINAPnT.TS NnvAmhn R T oo

ing Democrats favnr rwnroarnraKrkn nf
At . . ... ..tue isemocrauc party witn the retire
ment of Wm J. Bryan from the lead-
ership, and a different management of
the nartv from that nf tta f
years. Hill, Olney and Pattison are
suggested as candidates for the Presi-
dency four years hence. Samuel EL
Morse, proprietor of the Sentinel, says
ue ou no uouoi tne real Democrats see
the necesaitv nf nnitino. tA msU .
struggle to enforce Jeffersonian prin--
upies in tne government. Mr. Marse
Savs the Demonratin nartv oanntt- - - - r-- wj nAuunless it shall have a different man-
agement from what it has had for
several years and that it must nomin-ate some man aa natrintfn mil mm.
ruptible as Mr. Bryan, but of a wholly

Scaator Johs M. Mortis.
The IVnnnRTatin navrv mAmi wj uw nrconatrnctaon. It nivHi flHnljt

creed, which has stood for one hun- -
orea years. At present It demands
the rjavment nf lh national ile mnA .
return to the specie basis for banking.
xk unnmnua we restoration 10 tne states
of the exclusive right to determine the
qualification of moters. It demands
tnai au u ederai taxation shall be equal
and uniform in places within the
limits 01 me united states, it de-
mands the suppression of trusts, espec-
ially the corporations, in respect of all
article of commerce that are subjects
of interstate and foreign commerce.

"If Democracy adheres to these de-
mands our present defeat will be only
temporary.

Signature of

Elkin Mills all wool Blankets, 10 i
five pounds.

All wool white or red Blankets with
colored borders at 3 65; 114 six
pounds, white only, at $5 25 a pair.

These are the best all wool Blankets
made in the United States for the
money, and I buy them direct from
mills and sell them at wholesale
prices.

If you ; want the best look at mine
before you buy.

I am selling a big quantity of fine
Matting at the lowest price.

Good Matting at 12t, 18, 20, 22, 25,
and 29c.

A big stock to select from in Trunks,
Grips, Valises. Telescopes and Hand-
bags. All prices and grades. I am
over-loap-ed in this line, and sell you
a Trunk very cheap from $1 00 to
$15.00.

Ladies' Capes, Cloaks,
Furs and Skirts.

I have everything nice and new iu
all these lines at the lowest price.

A nice Jacket as low as $1.75 up to
$9.00.

Child's Wrappers as low as 75c to
$2,50.

Fur Collarettsat $1.25 up to $5.00.
Ladids' Capes as low as 25c and up

to $5.00 and 6 00.
Nice Silk Plush Capes fur trimmed,

at $2.75.
Ladies' Cloth Capes from 50c to $5.
Warner's Nursing Corset, worth

$L00; my price 57c.
GaylonTs Special at 50c.

Remember the big
Ilillinery Department,
where you can buy anything in ladies'
wear. We have at least 1,000 new
Walking Hats. 1,000 Trimmed Hats,
1,000 Baby Caps, 3,000 rolls of Rib-
bon, 2,000 yards Velvet and Silk.

We sell Walking Hats from 35c to
$1.50; Tarn Hats from 35c to 75c;
Trimmed Hats from 50c to $10.00.

Ribbon from lc to 40c per yard.
Velvet from 25c to $L25 per yard.
I am giving away lots of splendid

Presents, and I am giving away
Chain, Tables, Lounges, Desks,
Crockery, China and Glassware, all
FREE, and the lowest prices you ever
bought goods for at the

GAYLORD
la order to rat sJl of oar

Safes? Deposit Bx Wforo
Java. 1st, wo ike ftspecial offer to atavr lmrMM .a.already oa oar box list;

TRUST CO., 108 Princess street
II. WALTERS, Tie ProsMeat.

Jr.. Cashier. octistf

Hoop Iron.
One car-loa-d

of Hoop Iroa just receiv ed.
All alsea.

. also
NIco Lot Flak Rce,

" and
200 BbU NIeeMalleta.

Cet our Prices.
D. L. GORE CO.,

WHOLCSAL GROCERS.
OOV7 WHminsrton. N. O

Evaporated
Apples.

3.600 Poaada In BO lb boxes.
8.160 Pounds) la 1 lb eartooas.
1,816 Poaada ana dried la bag-s-.

817 Baca Drop Shot.
88 Basra Back Shot.

317 Keca Cat Nail.
110 Keg--s Fialshias; Kails.
67 Barrels Baldwin Apples.

3,600 C. O. Ztats, due Wot. 13.
110 Boxes Ja, Ii. Raialas.

1,860 Pounds Mixed Huts.
160 Boxes Fire Crackers', due

Not. 80. '

W. B.COOPER,

SCHOONER WRECKED

IN VINEYARD SOUND,

Six Uvea Were Lost A Womao aod Lit-

tle Girl Died froes Exposure la
theRlfilBf.

By Telegraph to tne Horning Star.
Boston, November 10. The three-maste- d

schooner Myra B. Weaver was
wrecked in Vineyard sound early this
morning and six lives were lost.

The names of those who perished
are: (japtain K. S3. Vannaman. of
Philadelphia, aged about 35; Steward
William Peterson, married, residing
in New Orleans: Charles Maenussen.
single, of Burgen, Norway; John
nejmaD, 01 Aiana, mniana; miss Mary
Emerson, aged about 23, of Mobile;
Miss Ella Deboe. aged 15. also of Mo
bile. Miss Emerson was a sister-in-la-

of the captain and Ella Deboe was
her niece.

The details of the disaster were
learned upon the arrival here this af-
ternoon of the City of Macon, Captain
Savage, which rescued four survivors.

The Weaver left Fernandina. Fla..
October 16th, with a cargo of lumber.
At 0 o clock Thursday afternoon the
schooner anchored six miles in Vine-
yard sound. The weather was threat
ening. All day the vessel tugged at
her moorings and at nightfall it was
blowing almost a hurricane and the
crew were ordered to lash themselves
to the rigging.

(Japtain Vannaman assisted Miss
Emerson to the main rigging where
she was securely lashed. Male Kear-
ney lifted little Ella Deboe to the
crosstrees. where she was lashed and
the master remained near her.

Harly in the moraine the Iasnines
to the deck load parted and the seas
dashed up on the masts and reached
those lashed in the rigging. The force
Of the wind and waves finally parted
the heavy anchor chains and the ves-
sel began to drift

Miss Emerson grew weaker from
excitement and fright until 9 o'clock
when she died and her lifeless
body hung by the lashings in the
riggings The waves soon tore the
clothing from the remains. When
Captain Vannaman found that Miss
Emerson was beyond help he climbed
to a higher position in the rigging near
the mate, and when the little cirl beean
to suffer from the effects of the could
the mate cut pieces from the
sails and wrapped them about
her body. The captain began to show
signs of weakness and was also given
pieces of sail to wrap about him. As
morning approached he was on the
verge of collapse.

At 3:30 o'clock this moraine the
schooner struck on Handkerchief
Shoal, capsized, and lay with her star
board side and three masts under
water. The mate plunged overboard
but succeeded in clineine to the mast.
The captain and little girl, the steward
ana me two members of the crew, Mag
nuasen and Hejman were drowned.

Miss Mary Emerson, who lost her
lite, had nrade-aeve-ral trips to the
South. Little Ella DeBoe was the
daughter of Miss Emerson's sister and
a niece of the captain. She belonged in
ttooiie, wnerener parents reside.

FORTY LIVES LOST.

Steamship City of MoativeIk Foundered
Near Halifax, N. S.

By Telegraph to the Xornlnc Star.
Yarmouth, N. S.. November 10.

Word has been received here that the
steamer City of Montivello has found
ered off Cape Forchie. Forty went
down with lha muI Tk. Oil r
Vontivello plied between Yarmouth
anu uaiiiax ana was bound for Hali-
fax when she foundered.

Cane Forchie. near whn thA vmu!
sank, is in the Bay of Fundy, and is
considered dangerous by the fishermen
and coastwise sailors who frequent
these waters. Becent storms have
made these waters unusually danger-
ous. As yet there is no report to the
effect that any person was saved from
me Bui i).

COTTON OIL TRUST.

Proceedings AfainsMiUs Charted With
Violitinr tbe Mississippi Law.
By Telegraph to tne Koranuz Btar.

Jacksok, Miss., November 10. At
torney General McClurg to-da- y filed
a declaration in the Circuit Court,
charging nineteen cotton oil mills in
the 8tate with violating the new anti-
trust law. The declaration asks
for a forfeiture of charter and
hat the statutory be imposed.
It also sets forth that the

'mills violated the law by en-
tering upon a combination to control
the prices of cotton seed and that this
combination also prevents competition
among insurance companies for oil
mills, and competition among railroads
for hauling the seed. During the early
part of the season the price of (seed
went as high aa 120 a ton.

The bank atalement veatArdav ihn.
ed the following changes: Loans, de
crease $6,673,800: deposits, decrease
$10,683,400: circulation, decrease. t!2- -
100.000; legal tenders, decrease

specie, decrease $1,786,400.
xoiai reserve decrease, $4,015,200.

"Jane came home to-da-y cry-
ing, and said she was sore George no
longer loved her with his whole heart.
And they have been married only two
months." "Jane's a goose. Anybody
who looks at George knows that his
heart's all right It's his liver that's
gone back on Jane." Cleveland Plain
Dealer.

WHOLE WORLD INTERESTED.

Commest of EagUsh Newspapers oa the
Recent Election in tbe United

States.

By Telegraph to the Morning Star
London, Nov. 9. The Spectator

will aay
"The whole world has been inter-

ested this time in the election of an
American President, and justly, for it
concerns tbe whole world. We do
not. it is true, believe that Mr. Bryan.
if elected, could have put back the
clock and compelled the Americans to
attend exclusively to tneir domestic
affairs. Circumstances are stronger
than the teachings of the founders of
the republic, and a rich people of
76.uuu.uuu. seated on the Atlantic and
Pacific, with the growing necessity for
commerce with the Far hast, must in
terfere with the politics of Asia, and
therefore, in the politics of the nations
who are trying to eat up Asia.

The American people have been con-
sulted and accept their new position as
a world-wid- e power, ready for the
consequent sacrifices, and will in the
future share in tbe general movement
or cations. - Instead of standinar cyni
cally and selfishly aloof, they will
govern Hawaii and Porto Rico, they
will keep the Philippines, and they
will acquire so much of the world as
is essential to the development of their
power and trade. We heartily wel
come tne decision."

Tbe Slave of the DoOar.

The Sneaker will
"The things which are uppermost

. . . .ll m aare inai man is tne siave or tne dollar.
That seema to he th rhipf imnMe&;n
conveyed by the victory of Mr. Mc-Kinle- y.

The veriest tyro must
know that the party Mr. Croker
leads in New York must be far
from an ideal party. But what
is rather absurdly called Bryan-is- m

and what might better be
called the new Democracy, does
vaguely represent an effort to raise
the American republic to a better
ataudard of life, to remind the people
of the idealism from which the repub-
lic was born, to curb the dangerous
power of organized capital and to
make republican institutions square
with the principles of liberty and
tijuinij. auu wuat is guoa in me
politics of Mr. willr T

Bryan
. . remain. Itar. aryan s personality as a candi-

date for President which disappear,
for the simnle reason that thA urm
sion of the mnnnimliM la mirtain A
become more tyrannical and more in--
soieni everyday. Materialism is rid--
mgmanKina in ine united States as
in juirope. '

John Sealy. treasurer of the OsJvm.
ton relief fund, makes the following
statement: donations received from
October 25th to date $113,351, of which

was received tnrougb Mayor
Jones. Previously acknowled $1,140.- -
Of?0 m.a-- 1 A J i AS a a.x a.ouo. xuiai to uaie tl.4D3.7iy.

Tom Fitzpatrick is dead and Joseph
aMuoj ana n.nocn (jastieberry are
probably fatally wounded, as a result
oi a quarrel in a saloon in Birming
ham, Ala. T. P. McDonald has been
arrested, charged with the murder of
d iizpatncx.

The appropriation for rural free de-
livery service which the Postmaster
General will ask from Congress for
the next fiscal year will be upward of
twu mu a naii million dollars, as it isproposed to extend the service to allpar oi tne country.

groceries.

CLOSE PRICES,
BEST QUALITY,

PROMPT
SHIPMENTS.

Send us your orders.
D. McEACHERN,

Wholesale 6rocer.
SM and 806 North water street.fab 11 tr

Onr Offer for this week.

I cent List. .N .Wa wavo a cuvllO,Pencil Tablet. Paper Pins. 1 Rubber Kraeer.8 Lead Pencils. 1 Bpool BmbTy 8ilx. 1 yard
Lace. 1 card Darning Cotton.
2 cent List. IH JLTs

wvtMMO. M Wl JOIAW
tons. 1 dos. Kid Curlers. Tea or Coffee Strain
era. vuiju s nuuunuuBiB. x. jiea Mnao ay
Cotton. Crochet Heedles. Thimbles.
3 cent List rJSlss"- -

wwwva. wnvini f IUDOi

6c Embroidery. Tumblers 3 dos. Hooks andEyes. 5c Mem. Books. Ladles' Uadnkercbiefa.

4 cent List. SM 3?nwauuuiv vu. aiUUUOMO,
Crocnet Cotton. Toilet loapi. ironing Wax.Best F0o and Twist. Paint Brushes. Em-
broidery Bilk. Combs C. P. Stands. Tracing
Wheels. Alpaca Braid. Wood Spoons.

5 cent Lfct. ..srerwuaawoi qwu-yiwisj- sr.
Bntton. Or&uL Qt. Cape. &nce Disbea. Norels
voiiumnu ausoutb.; iui ""i. muwAra rotand Spoon. TlnPaiifl. Tooin Brtiatea.
10 cent List- - - a. AAA suwns, vuurauable Glass Dtcpers. HamsMra. VlnMrar

Knives, is inch Chair Beats. Patty Knives.
Shoe Knives, best.

P. 8. Don't forget, Ladles !
Passiiiliufer's Shoes reduced from S3 00, ISO
and 2 00, to 13.75, sjss and sua.
mm rt t. Am I

uercer a Mans uo.,
6SV4 Bteos Bast from Comer rront.

nOTttt

BIG RACKET STORE.
No. 108 and 210 North Front street, nea? the Postoffice and the Denoc

GEO. O.
PROPRIETOR.

DOT 11 tf

SPECIAL CEEIE
III

flX
ll
II

I
I
I

A box rented NOW, or at lany time before January is-- ism. win sot b
rSnt'vand for btooe year. This offer wtu bold go3 unttia few empty of the S4.M cer rear si m.v.rftbe l 00 size, and three of the S.5( si?" All boxesars TrrwtPdta aB"!ar and Fire Proof Safe, are aoceeable to

or anSIS JjiS,1? V1 m0DeT deposited before tbe ttm daybegins to work right away:

THE WILMINGTON SAVINGS &

J. w. NOBWOOD, Prealoeat.
C. K. TAYLOB,

REASONABLE GOODS

MULLETS, new catch.
Best Cream Cheese.

Martin's Gilt Edee Bntter.
Bagging and Ties.

SALT.
A GXJSBBAL LIXK OP CASS GOODS IN
DSMAKD AT THIS 8 ISA SON.

Sole agents for

ROB ROY FLQTJR,

HcHAIR Sl PEARSALL.
sep

THE GROCERY TRADE
Will find onr Blocks and m-ta- 1nmaM..Correspondence solicited,

TRUCKERS.
WA h.TA V1fl. flMnitil M.1. m

hall & pearsall,
WHOT.F.SAT.11 OROCSB&a.

autf Nntt and Vntw
908, no and sis Kntt street,

Wllmlnztoa, N. c.notion

i 1! X


